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Negoiiatioxv r"R Peace it appears, trorn

a publication in the Journal of Commerce,

that a correspondence, having for its object tho

restoration of peace, has recently lukon place
between ttio agent of tho Mexican government

and the American Secretary of Slate. The
following is an extract from one of tho com-
munications of tho agent to Mr. Buchanan:

t t t "The question is now intricate:
it ia however, to be met?and settled. Tho
sooner the better."

? t " The Mexican Junta: it is not im-
probable, indued, but that you may receive a

proposition.
* * "lu August and faeptom-

bcr I had the honor to urge in strong language,
tho eutortaining your overture for negotiating
a peace on leiuis on winch tire two govern- i
inonts may reasonably agree to, with honor to

both. An honorable* peace [for. Mexico] you
are pledged to assent to, by the tenor ol your
lalo despatch to the Mexican Minister of Fo-
reign Relations." * 4 4 "My letters urg-
ing tho entertaining your ovorturo, must have
an ivtxi at tlio Mexican capital subsequently to

tho reception of it by tho Mexican government:
1 think you have failed to view, in a true

light, tins reply sent. That whieli you regard
as a 'rebuff ' from the rulers of Mexico, appears
to me to hive be-m the surest, best and only
method to give their sen'.iments tho only effi-
cient value, truth and force. It might have
seemed presumption lor rulers to attempt ac-

tion ifunsupported by, or not based upon tho
suffrages ola irce people. Ihe heads ol the
Mexican nation, desirous to regenerate the Re-
public, commenced by acknowledging tho peo-
plo the rulers of Mexico. Tho Peace, when
established, will thus bo based upon the wishes
and willof the people, and will he moro satis-
factory to you, and to them, on that account.

"National honor is believed to bo tho war-

force of Mexico. Iftho war-lbreo ofyour go-
Virnrneut is not mimical to that, and you will
frankly declare it, your government need fear
no 'rebuff liom the government and peoplo
where cause I have the peculiar honor and am-
bition, to continue to advocate." 4 ? *

"1 send you reason to believe pacific senti-
ments of art honoruble nature exists in the minds
of the Rulers of Mexico*' ? 4 4

"Your kind and conciliatory communication,
1 solid to the Mexican Government, with copy
of my letter to which it is reply, and copy of
letter I now finish, with assurances of your
having my most respectful consideration."

To which Mr. Buchanan made the following
reply.

"My letter of the 20th instant doe* no moro

than truly express the sontin.onU of this Gu-
varnment.

"You mention articles for a treaty, some of
which the two Republics might reasonably
agree to with honor to both. Entirely igno-
rant of what those articles contain, I can of
course expiess no opinion on the subject.

"Lam pleased that you eensider my commu-
nication to you kind and conciliatory. It was

certainly so intended. Personally, 1 have al-
ways sincerely rsgreted the existence of the
war: and new do still more, because 1 cliorish
the hope, that, under the federal system, should
it be honestly maintained, Mexico may recover
from all iter misfortunes, and her people may 1
become prosperous and happy. It is one ot the :
most unnatural events in history, that the two

Republics which might do each other so much
good in peace, should be engaged illwar. Still,
ill opposition to your opinion, 1 must contmn to

believe that this war was forced upon the Uni-j
tod States: and I know that we engaged iu it
most reluctantly.

"For the character of Mexico throughout the j
world, this war has had one good effect. No
petson can hereafter doubt the valor of her
troops. In overy engagement they have prov- j
ed themselves to be men."

We trust that litis correspondence will have
a favorable issue, and that, peace between the ;

two countries may bo rss'ored, for wo aro by
no means partial to "scenos of blood and car-

nago."

LOOK OUT FOR COUNTERFP.ITS. The New
York papers are publishing a list of new coun- j
terfeit flank notes, among which are JlO's on ,

the Commercial & Farmers, and Farmers &

Merchants flank of flalliiuore. Mr. Thomp-
son, publisher of the Bank Nole Detector, cau-

tions the public against taking any notes on

the New England flanks of t lie old stereotype
plate, under five dollars, the imitation of this
plate are so skil'ftilly done, as to deceive the
most practised at first sight; also reject any ,
note on which ono part of the engraving is ]
done in blacker or paler ink than the rest of
the bill; tlicy aro generally alterations. It is
difficult to get the shading of tlio altered por-
tion of the note exactly to correspond with the
genuine portion.

fS pedal Correspondence 01 Baltimore Clipper.] !

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 27, 8, P. M.
Bridget Hnrnian, convicto J of the murder of

her child, about nine months old, and Charles
Mosler, also convicted of murder, were both
sentenced to-day by Chief Justice Gibson, to

be hung, at such time and place as the Govern-
or may appoint.

Yesterday, thanksjiving day, passed off very
quietly.

The weather is very cold and freexing.
The Fiour market is dull. Holders are not

disposed to operate at j)4,87 t-J?firm at $5.
Sales of prime red wheat at 99a lOJc. T.

CALL FOR MORE TROOPS. A gentleman
from Washington, who has correct means of
information, says tlie Patriot, states that overy
thing about the Navy and War Departments
are quite brttsft and warlike?that President

Polk himself has bristled up within a few days
past, and that hi* message to congress will
make a direct call for forty millions of dollars
and fifty thousand men! This, lie thinks, will
conquer a peace with Mexico. This does not

look as it the Cabinet expected a peace by ne-

gotiation between Mr. Buchanan and"aMexi-i
can agent."

2bT.TR FRENCH SCFFKRBRS. They are raising'
funds in New York by subscription, for the
people ofFrance, who have suffered by the in-
endation of the river Loire and its branches.?

Several hundred dollars have already been

paid.
FIRK. The tobacco factory of Jaa. S. Foley,

Ifcq , at Petersburg, Vs., was destroyed by fire
on Monday night

Makoeacturks im Conkecticut. It ap-

joars from r<cnut statistics, that thorn tire in

Connecticut 131 cotton mills, 1 -o woollen mills,
31 paper mills, IST tanneries, C earpot factories,

32 clock factories, 323 coach anil wagon facto-

ries, besides fin lories for tho manufacture o'

sewing silk, pins, machinery, and "Yankee no-

tions" ofevery description.

Sunua* Racing. A Quebec paper adverti-
ses a trotting match to come off on Suaday,
"immediately after divine service,"

CITY INTELLIGENCE

fan Jimbwg'i Jlltttagetic. This celebrated
collection of wild animals will enter the city this
morning in a grand procession, and after
marching through the principal streets, will
proceed to the Roman Amphitheatre, which
extensive building lias been leased for their ex-
hibition. The elephant belonging to this collec-
tion, is tho same that has boon exhibited before
tbo court of Queen Victoria and Louis Pliil-
lippe. Tliey are expected to open to the pub-
lic in a few days- The following, ne under-
stand will bo the route of the procession. Siu 11
from the "Golden Morse Tavern," corner of
Howard and Franklin streets, and proceed I
down Unwind to Fayette, up Fayette to E i-j
taw, down Eutaw to Balliinaie, down Balti-
more to South, down South to Exchange Place, |
down Exchange Place to Gay, out Guy to Ais- j
quith, down Aisquith to Pitt, out Pitt to Car-}
oline, down Caroline to Bank, out Bank to!
Bond, down Bund to Thames, out Thames to
Broadway, up Broadway to Baltimore, up Bil-
timora to Calvert, out Calvert to the Roman j
Amphitheatre.

\Yinltr?lce. We (inve? had, for the past
two days and nights, a very fair specimen of
cold weather. Old winter appeals to liavo re- j
sumed his annual sway, with a fierco determi-
nation to freeze things, and is supported most
lustily by old Boreas, who pulls arid blows with !
a perfectjlooseness Considerable ice has been 1
made?sufficient on many small ponds to bear
the boys, who have not failed to avail thenr-
selves of the opportunity to liavo "a slide "!
While winter has thus sot in, cold and chill,
let those who have plority at their doors, not
forget to remember tiro numerous poer, who
may want and suffer.

Wild Pigeons. An immense numbnr of wild
pigeons passed over the city on Thursday af-
ternoon, more than have been observed for a
number of years past. Some of the flocks num-
bered thousands and were more than a quarter
of a mile in length. Their direction was most-
ly from the North-east to tlio South-west. A
great many persons were out shooting at them
as they passed over, and sevoral persons wo
saw were well loaded with the result of their
sport. Such a flight ot pigeons, the old folks
?ay, prognosticates a hard winter.

direst of a Horse Thitf. Officer Joshua M.
Mvers, yesterd iy afternoon, arrested a man
named Isaac Swan, charged with stealing a
horse, the property of John Maddifield, ofYork
county, I'a. Mr. Maddifield had been in Bal-
timoie, and was on his return homo, when
about 25 miles from the city, in Harford coun-
ty, his horse was stolen, and suspicion resting
upon Swan, he was pursued to Baltimore and
arrested. When caught ho was in act of sell-
ing the horse to Mr. Monmonier, in flank, near
Ann st. Justice IMcAUlster fully committed
him to jail to await his trial, at the nest term
of Harford county court.

Stiles at the Exchange \u25a0 Win. Ward, Esq ,
auctioneer, sold yesterday at the Exchange, a
lot of ground on the East side of Hroudway,
fronting 20 feet, C inches, with a depth of 112
feet; improved by a two story brick dwelling
with a back building, now occupied by Mr.
Wm. Jones. Subject to a yearly ground rent

ofs'l 10. Sold for b'i6oo, ?Mr. flayne, pur-
chaser. John I. Gross, Esq , auctioneer,
also sold at the Exchange, 2 shares of the Rap-
pahannock Steamboat Company's stock, at #2O
per share;? Tow intend Scott, Etq., puicliaser

Suicide. Ann Maria Barton, a young white
femalo, aged about eighteen years, committed
suicide yesterday by taking laudanum. The
act was committed about 12 o'clock, at the
house of Mis. Murdock in Low street, and the
unfortunate woman lingered in great agony
until three when death put an end to her suf-
ferings. Dr. Durkce, was called in, and used
tlio stomach pump, but too late to save her life.
An inquest was held over the body by Coroner
Hooper, and the jury returned a verdict in ac-
cordance with the facts.

Shocking Accident. A most dreadful and fa-
tal accident occcurred on Wednesday night, j
about 8 o'clock, to a small child, about eigh-j
teen months old, ofMr. Owon R ley, living in]
Leo, near Charles st. The child was lying in )
a cradle, near the stove, when, by an accident,
a boiler full of hot water was upset upon it,
scalding the child in a dreadful manner. Phy-
sicians were called in, and everv thing done
that was possible, to relieve the little suti'orer,i
but all ofno avail, and it died on Thursday af- [
terrioon, alter tho most excruciating pain.

A Quirt Day. Thursday?thanksgiving day
?was duly observed hi our city, all kinds of
business being suspended. The various church- J
es were opened and sermons delivered in tho
forenoon. Several of our volunteer eorps, by :
invitation proceeded in full uniform to respec-
tive churches, where appropriate discourses
were delivered. No rowdyism of any kind
that we have heard of, occurred to mar the
peaco and quiet of the city, and fewer infrac-
tions of tho laws carne under the notice of the
Police, than ordinarily happens on the Sabbath
day.

Served Him Right. William Woodward,
charged with firing a pistol in the street, was
arrested and laken to the Eastern District
Watch-Houso on Wednesday night. Justice
Latournau fined him $1 and costs, and released
him on security to keep the peace.

At Mi Old Incks. Oweri Seward, for as-
saulting and heating Nathaniel Cruchly, was
arrested by the waich of the Middle district on
Thursday night. Justice Belt committed him
to jail to appear at Court.

Grost Carelessnets. Tho carpenter shop of
Mr. Benjamin Upton, in Harford Avenue, was

found open by the watch on Thursday night,?
This is quite a common occurrence, and the
ne'ghbors are in great dread of its being set on
fire by sorno of tho numerous rowdies who fre-
quent that neighborhood. It is to be hoped
that Mr. Upton will have it secured fur the
future.

Death of a Temperance Advocate. The
friends of the Temperanco cause will be pained
to learn by the obiiuury notice in to-day'i pa-
per of the death of Mr. George Collette, one
ofour most distinguished Temperance advo-
cates. His remains will bo buried to-morrow
morning by the Grand Division and Subordi-
nate Divisionsof the Sons of Temperance.

The Hydrants. We notice ice already begin-
ning to accumulate on the side w.ilks, from
the reprehensible practice ofpermitting the wa-

ter te waste from tho hydrants. This should
not be, and as there is ail ordinance prohibiting
the nuisance, it should be rigidly enforced in
in *ll cases

Completed. Wo pereeive that the workmen
have completed the now roof on the North an-
gle of the Hanover market house. It was an
improvement rauclt reeded.

Ilutlicr Quick Work. It gcnemlly tftkea a

considerable length of time to settle up a man's
estate after his decease; the circumstances at-

tending the closing up of a man's earthly a(-

latrs, however, caino under our notice recently,
which may well he pointed out as a inndel hit
brevity and despatch. An Irishman, who lived
in the western part ol the city, aiiout three
weeks since lost his wile. She was scarce
buried, when the husband disposed of a portion
of Ins wile's clothing, with tho proceeds of
which he purchased a barrel of whiskey, arid
inviting a choice party of boon companions to

his dwelling, ho tapped tho cask, and all hands
made free with its contents. On last Wednes-
day morning about six o'clock the man died,
no doubt Iron) the effects of the liquor, the
barrel ofwhiskey having been half drank out.

The friends procured a ready-made coffin and
placed his body in it, and then made a public
vendue of his property at 12 o'clock the same
day, when they sold every article he died pos-
sessed of, and dividing the proceeds among
each other, obtained the Potter's Field hearse,
and buried him at 4 o'clock, P. M. Kvery ar-

ticle was moved off the premises before dark,
and tho landlord failed even to obtain a balance
of runt which was due him. Hut it does not
cease here; report, tolerably well authenticated,
says tbut the same friends that night disinter-
red the body and sold it lor the purpose of dis-
section! It this is not quick work in settling
up a man's earthly concerns we do not under-
stand what despatch is,?died at 6 A. M., sold
out 12 M., buried at 4 P. M , and disinterred
and dissected the same night. The excuse of
the party lor their hasty work was, that his
friends would have collected at night to hold a
"wake," and would have got inebriated with tho
balance of the liquor, and probably had a rum-
pus over the body.

Passengers Sailed. The barque llortensia
Capt. Jackson, which suited on the nth inst.,
Ibr Valparasio, had the following papsengora
on hoard:?Win. G. Mo-ehaad, Esq., of Penn-
sylvania, Consul to Valparaiso; Mrs More-
head, 3 children and servant; Will. L. Beebeo,
N. York; Ilenry L). Cooke, Philadelphia; Ber-
nado De Lag Herds and Angustin Aldunate,
of Chili, and William Miles and son, of Balti-
more.

Prof. Spies' Hall. The annual commence- i
mont hall of Charles L. Spies, E<q., on Wed-i
nesday evening, at "Central Ilall," corner of
Charles and Baltimore sis., was well attended, |
and passed off most agreeably. We under- j
stand that his cotillion parties on Thursday and j
Saturday evenings of every week are very
large, and conducted with much ability.

U. S. Circuit Court. The caso of Grubb
and Grubb vs. Stickney & Noyos, was conclu-
ded yesterday and given to the jury, who will
render a sealed verdict this morning. Johnson
for plaintiffs; Schley for defendants. A jury
was next sworn in caso iNo. 25, Jolin W. Sim- \u25a0
ington vs. Hugh Roloson, an action to recover :
$635, the amount ofa noto. Schley for plain-
till"; Glenn for defendant. Without commeiic-,
ing the evidence, the Court adjourned.

County Court. This tribunal was engaged
yesterday in hearing the arguments of the j
counsel on a motion for an injunction by Dr. j
Wright, against a steam sawing and planing
mill in his vicinity. It adjourned until this
morning.

SuMtn Death. A colored man, named En-
nals Harris, whilst engaged at the stables of
the Golden Horse Tavern, corner of Howard
and Franklin streets, yesterday morning, and -

dei.ly fell down dead. Coroner John D. Bow-
man was sent for and held an inquest. Ds.
Frick, Vanbibber and Chainberlaine. held a
post mortem examination, and gave it as their
opinion that his death was caused by a rupture
of the blood vessels of the heart. The jury
found a verdict accordingly.

FRONT .ST. TIIKATHZ. AllIS activity and buttle I
ut this establishment, preparing for the opening
VVs peiceive by the advertisement inanothercoiuimi,
the opening night has been postponed until Thurs-
day, 3d Dec., in sonsequence of the extensive pre-
parations attendant on thn production of the Grand
Speetacleol'the CRIHADSRS, Major Delavan being
determined to pre-ent it in a style of magnificence
and splendor equal to its representations at the Na-
ti.trial, Philadelphia, where it has had the unprece- j
dented run of six successive weeks to houses crowd !
ed, from pit lo dome. We have had the pleasure of
seeing some of the new scenery for the piece
from the brushes of those celebrated artists,
Messrs. Grain and Weisar, and we have no hesita
tion is saying it will be equal to any thing of the kind
ever presented to a Baltimore audience. The ban- j
tiers, properties, Sic., are also of (lie most gorgeous j
description, aod we feel confident, with sucli pieces, 1
the managers cannot ihiltireap a rich return.

THS MOlSlM?Benefit rf Airs. Hunt. The benefit
and last appearance of this accomplished actress !
takes place at Ihu Saloon this evening, wlcn she
willappear in the thrillng drama of "The Wife's
Revenge," and in Inr celebrated pari of "Forlunio."
The last pit ce was played in Baltimore for the first
time last night, end was witnessed by one of the 1
larg" st audiences ever congregated at llicj Museum. I
Wc suggest to the manager to try to effect a rc-cn-
gageinciil with Ibis iaily, s< ' Fortuuio" will fill the
Falooti for a week to come.

THIRD CONCERT or IIRNRI IURJ. This eminent;
pianist and composer willgive his third and last con- j
cert nt Calvert Hall on Monday evening, it will be !
seen by the programme in to-day's paper, that in
compliance with the popular wish, he has reduced
the prices for admission lo fami'iea and amateurs of J
the Fiano Forte. His second entertainment last, |
evS.iing was attended by a large audience, composed
of the elite of the city.

OBR BOOK TAILK. Mr. William Taylor has laid j
upon our lakle, No. 7of Chambers' Information for
the People?a valuable publication.

(ft- A COURSE OF LECTURES on Theoretical!
and Practical Mathematics, by Rev. W. N. PENBLS- |
TON, A. M., to begin on WEDNESDAY, Dec'berSd. !
For particulars, see Syllabus at any of the principal
Bookstores.

To young men of Baltimore, desiroes of self im-
prevement, especially lo these engaged or destined
for commercial life, these Lectures of Rev. Mr.
Pendleton are retoin me lined by
Rev. H.V.D. Johns. D.D. I Capt. H. A. Thompson.

" Tlioa. Atkinson, Wyman, Appleton k Co.
JII F.. Latrobe, Esq. | Wm. Weodward, Esq.

L2BA(*

OC7-THE EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE. Rev'd
Mr. Hiißinr.iYwill preach in the Calvert at. Church
TO MORROW (Sunday,) at 11 o'clock, A M ; and
at 7 o'clock, P. M. be will deliver a Lecture on the
"Origin, Progress and I opertain Developments of
the World's Convention and Evangelical Alliance,
lately held in London, England. It

QQ- BALT'fi TYPOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY.
The members are hereby notified that the Annual
Meeting will take place THIS (SATURDAY) EVE
NINO, at 6 o'clock. Punctual attendance is earn-
estly solicited, in order to get lit oagli with the elec.
lion of officers and the traasaeenn of other business
previous to proceeding to the Anniversary Supper,
which will be on the table at an early hour.

It By order, JOHN W. PEREGOY, Sce'y,

ggt-CONTENTH OP THE SATURDAY VISI-
TER: Continuation of thai intereaiiug story "The
Fatal Wisr.j" '?Managing a Blue," another tale hy
T. S. Arthur, (complete in the No.); "The Ruined
Son," a talc of truth for parents; tne Character of
the New Popi; Proceedings of the Temperance
Convention; Mika Wash's account of the attempt to

pol-on hint; Visit of the lliuchinsona to Harriet Mar
tincau, a thrilling deaciiptioa from Mias M's own
pen; The Ilorrora of War; Lite in the West; Getters
front Illinois and elsewher, ; Tales fur Children;
Sketches of Humor; News, lie. Sic. Price per year
$1 50 or $1 lor eight months. Single copy, with or
without wrappets, may be bad at the counter, No.
10 Norih >t for 4 cents It*

<®-SOINS OF TEMPERANCE SII.IIAH HAM.,
Hallimtic, Aov. 86, IMS, The GRAND DIVISION
convened tins evening, puauant to adjournment
liiiiiudiately on the opening, the <? VV.I' announc-
ed that 'since the l.i-t ii.eeling of Ibis luidy, it lias
pirns* d the Great Patriarch above to take uoio hull
sell one wlioin we delighted to recogniza by the i n
deirini tills ofbrother, and whose latter days wore
devoted to ameliorating the condition of these who
had fallen into the iron gra paf the men who siay at
\u25a0ot,iiduy, (protected by the laws) one whose every

wish, whose every desire, whose every pleasure, was
to succoi the innocent nHsptiugnnd alleviate the dis-
tress of the mute than widowed wives of the wretch-
ed victims af 'ihc bowl 1
li is indeed true. W P.Gsoaos CSM.ITT is no

more, tie has been gathered to the home of Ins fa
tilers. God, who does all things for the best, has or
dered it, and why should wc murium.' Neither his
\u25a0nine or Ids deeds requite sculptured nimble to pur
peluate them?they are indelibly engraven upon the
hearts of those who huve been snatched from the
perdition of intemperance through his instrumen-
tality.

In the demise of Brother Collett the canst ofTem-
perance has lost nu able, ardent and zealous advo-
cate; Baltimore division, No. I, a valuable, efficient
and deserving officer; and this O-and lljvision one
who promised soon to become distinguished us n
bright eonsti llalion in the firmament of philanthro-
pists, of the dissemination of the principles of Love,
Purity and Fidelity."

On motion, a committee was raised to draft a pre-
amble and resolutions, expiessive of the Icelings of
this body, who reported the annexed, wliiclt were
unanimously adopted;

Whereas, it has pleased an inscrutable Providenea
to remove finni amongst lis orient oar most active
members, ivho, by piecept and example, was endea-
voring to extend the blessings of"temperance, hetie-
viiluoce and brotherly love" lur and wide; and where-
in, it is proper that some manifestation of respect for
our departed brother,who was foremost in "well do-
ing," should be had,- therefore,

Resolved, by the Grand Division af the Eons of
Temperance of the Stan.' of Maryland, That we have
heard with sentiments of the rsost sincete regret of
the death of W. P. GEOROK COLLETT, of Baliimore
It ivision, No. I, and a member of this body.

Resolved, That while we rnoarn his loss as a zeal-
eus co worker in the glorious cause ol'Tompertince,
we have an abiding hope that he has gone to meet his
reward "amid tliespiiilsof the Just ura te perfect."

Resolved, That we offer our sincere condolence to

the afflicted family of Brother Collett, in this melan-
choly dispensation of Divine Providence.

Resolved, ThiitlhfcCharter he shrouded in mourn-
ing, and the membsii) of this Grand Division wear
crape on their regalia for the space of ninety days, as
a token of respect to the memory ol the deceased.

Resolved, That a copy of the above preamble and
resolutiuas, signed hy the G. W. Patriarch and fl.
Scribe, be transmitted to the widow of the deceased.

Resolved, That this Grand Division willattend the

funeral of Brother Collett on Sunday morning next.
Resolved, That this body do now adjourn.

JAMEE YOUNG, G. W. P.
Wm H.GnanrsHT, G. 8. It
ot7-Tlie. Grand Division willassemble at El LOAM

HALL at 8 u'elock TO MORROW MORNING,

GRAND TEMPLE OF HONOR S. OF T. i
Elate of Md., Baltimore, Nov 2fth HIS. j

?J(7- At a meeting of the GRAND TEMPLE OF
HONOR it was unanimously resolved that ihjnietn-
bars of the Temple Older be requested to attead the
Piiin-ral of P. W. C. T. Gea. COLLETT, on SUN DA Y
MORNING, 29th inst., with a cr.t|ie rosette attached
to the collar, Brethren will i lease observe Ihe re-
quest of iho Grand Temple, that they may thus be
distinguished in line of procession. Byurder,

It" JOHN F SEGUIN, G. W. R.

00- SONS OF TEMPERANCE. The meaibers
of Good Samaritan Division, No. !, anil Andrew
Jackson Division, N. Sons or Temperance, are
requested to meet at llif(tall of Good Samaritan t)i-

visioa, ob SUNDAY MORNING, 29ch ir.st., at eight
o'clock, to attend the federal of the laic TV P Geo.
Collbtt, of No. 1. The members are parlicalarly
requested tv attend- By order

STEPHEN MAI.Y, R. 3 of No. 5
If WM. H IIAItMAN R. S. of No. 25.

ft?-SONS OF TEMPERANCE BALTIMORE
DIVISION, No. 1, willassemble at the Hall of tae
Washington Temperance Society, corner of Hanover
and Camden sts,,.inTO MORROW (Sunday) MOR-
NING, at 6 o'cloek, to attend the funeral of W. P.
UaoiuiK CoLi.err. By order, J. STOKES, R. S.

(ty-'i'he membe s of sister Divisions are affection
ately invited to attend. It

QIJ- SII.OAM TE.VIPLE, No. 1. The members of
this Temple will please attend on SUNDAY MORN-
ING, 29tli November, at 8 o'cloek, at Siloam Hall,
lor the purpose of attending the filarial of P. W (J,
V. Gkokor (."ni.i.nt. Tlie members will provide
themselves with a erape Rosette on the left side, of
Regalia. Itreihren of other Temples are resp: ctfully
invited to atteod. By order,

" C. T. BEVAN, W. C. T.

HQ" FRANKLIN LODGE, No. 3, I. O. O. F. The
officers and members willmeet at the Hall on SUN
DAY MOUNI NG, at 8 o'clock, to attend the funeral
of our deceased brother, UROROS COLLHTT. Mem-
bers of oilier Lodges, in good standing, are respect-
fully invited to attend. By order,

It" WILLIAM GRIM, Sec'y.

{ft- The Mcmbcs of MARYLAND DIVISION,
No 2 SONS OF TEMPERAN. E are icqiirsted to
meet at tbtirHall on TO MORROW (Sunday) MOR-
NING, at 8 o'clock, to attend in a body the luneiaj
of brother G. W. COLLRTT. By order,

it* W. O. DEAL, R. S.

8(?-NOTICE. The members of the Washington
Temperance Society are r<quested to meet at their
Hall, on TO MORROW (Sunday) MORNING, at 8
o'clock, to attend the funeral of our worthy Vice
President, GEOROE COLLETT. The members will
provide themselves with crape on the lelt arm arid
stars on the left breast.

N. It. Allfriends to the Temperance cause are re-
guested to jointhe Washington Society on this oc-
casion. J.C.ttUAV,

TfUIM AS W. TURNER,
It* RICHARD DUIN'ICERLY.
(K7-FIRBT BALTIMORE LIGHT INFANTRY.

First Company sth Regiment, M. V. I ATTEN
TION! A special meeting of the corps will be h.ld
on MONDAY,30ih inst. at 7 o'clock, P. M., at the
Armory, corner of Exchange Place and South street
Punctual attendance on the part of every member is
earacstly requested as business of importance will
be transacted. By order i f Capl. FRANCE,

n2B-2t VVM.A.McWIi LIAMS, Hec'y.

fft-l. O. O. F The members of JERUSALEM
ENCAMPMENT, No. 1, I. O. O. F., are hereby no-
tified to meet at the Hall on TO-MORROW (Sun-
day) EVENING, at I P.M., for the purpose of at-
tending the funeral of PatriarchC. IIALLETT. The
members of sister Encampments are invited to at-
tend. By order, P. H. B. BOYD,

It F. Scribe.

(ft- NOTICE. The members of LAFAYETTE
DIVISION, No. 6, Sons of Temp-ranee, are re-
quested ta he punctual ia their attendance ai the
New Hall, No. 7 N. Howard street, on TUESDAY
EVENING, Dec. Ist, at7 o'clock. Members in good
standing, from sister Divisions, are cordially iuvited
to attend. By order of the

STANDING COMMITTEE.
N. B. The Hall is now ImndHnmely furnished Willi

gas, kc., and will be rented no moderate terms, by
applying as above. n36-slu3i*

(ft- NOTICE?BALL JUNIOR ARTILLERY.
In consequence o' the unfiiiisli'd state of ihe Ball
Room, "Washington Hall," the Junior Artilleryare
constrained lo postpone their Ball from Monday
night next,until TUESDAY NIGHT, the Bth day of
December next.

n26 3t (RSBJ H. MCDOWELL, Captain.

(W-FRENCH ANDGEKMANLOOKING GLASS
PLATES, ofevery sice, for sale by the case, dozen,
or single Plate.

ALSO, the most complete and largestassortment
of Mahogany FRAMES tbe found inthe city.

GiltPortraitand Picture FRAMES, ofeutirely new
patterns, nuver before introduced in Baltimore, niailr
toorderof the very best materials and by the best
workmen: together with Kilt Box CORNICES;
BODS; RINGS; CENTRES; CURTAIN HANDS,
kc. kc., for sale and made to order, Rs cheap as they
can be obtained at any establishment in ihe United
States. E. FRYER,

nll-tf No. I North Gay street.

Q(?-Wc invite (he attention of the public to the
certificates of a cure performed by Dr CULI.EN'S
[NItIANVRGETABI.E PANACEA,whicli certain-
ly goes ahead of any heretofore published. The high

inand i tie of .he gentlemen whose name* are given
ns having witnessed this cure, precludes lbe p.,ssi
bility of imposition. There ia u large number of
persona now taking this inediciue in this city, whose
residence will he given by npplyiug to the Agcn s,

whose names will he found attach id to the ecrtift-
entea. ae2

!)g- SOUTHERN TRAVEL. Travellers far the
South, ?say to Norfolk, Richmond, Petersburg, and
Charleston, 8. C.,?as also to Lynckhtirg, and White
Sulphur Springs, will find the Hay Route tin: most

pleasant, comfortable, safest and vheapeet toany oth-
er Route. See advertisement. je'Jfi-d

Off-CITIZENS ANtlSTRANGERS who wish to

purchase Tine Cold and Silver WATCH ES; Cold
Guam and Pob CHAINS;Silver Spnona, Cold Pencil
Cases; Breast-pins; Ear-rings; Silver Plattai UakJ
HASKBTS; Uritanuia Ware; are invited to i gamine

GABRIEL D. CI.AUK assortment, which is enro-
dle.te, at his Oid Eatsblaslied Store, Watcr-al ,2d do or
firom Cnlvart. pB

WEr.cn, MANN & DKLKVAN'd
NATIONAL OIRIIH ,V I*l> lllEtlitE,

FRONT STREET.

IN consequence of the great and extensive pre
parati ais attendant upnu the prndtiction of the

Grand ami Gorgeous Spociucle ot tin;

ORtTSADEiiS; Or, The Oi l Man of lh"Mountain,
the Managers of this Theatre have determined to
defer the opening until

TIIURaIIAY I.TENI NG, Dec. 3d, 18-'O,
when tin: piece win be produced ill a style o MAG-
NIFICENCE an 1 SPLENDOR far surpassing any
tiling of thi; kind ever picseated to the citizens 01
Baltimore

To wliihli will be added the performances of iheii
celehiated and far famed

ttIUE Til AN CORPS!
NO J ICE. 140 SCIT.ItNUvIEKARIES WANT-

ED immediately, lor the Grand Spectacle of the Cru-
saders Applications lobe 111e.de at the Theatre with-
out delay. n2B-5t

CALVER T H ALL.
(IIY GENERAL DESIRE.)

O KVIII HEItZ, Composer and Pianist to H.
M. the King of the French, and Professor of

Die Royal 1 oiisetva'oirc of Paris, has boon induced
10 give another

GRAND CONCERT,
(before bis departure for New Orleans and Havana )

MONDAY EVENING, Nov 30,
for whicti be has offered an engagement to

SIUNUItA RON INA PICO.
He will be assisted by

Mr. 11. ALLEN, who will play a Violin Solo.
Mr. T. F. PETRI, who will preside at the Piano

Fne. V

Mr. GII.LE3. *

Mr PICCIOLI,
Mr II AKMAN, and
ORCHESTRAL ACCOMPANIMENTS.

HENRI lIEKZ,
Will perform a naw Grand Fantasia on"! Puritan!," :

(Ist tune.)
Variations (illiiravu>a) on the "Pre' nux Clercs,"'

(by request.)
His brilliant Fantasia on "Lutia di Lamormoor,"

(Ist liine )
Th Grand Dueiton "William Tell," b" Mr. J. F. '

PETRI, and HENRI HEHZ, which has been so
enthusiastically received at his first Concert. :

The Concert wi I conclude with the
OVEKTU 'E TO SEMI It A MlB,

arranged for Elui'iT Piano Fortes and performed by
Mrs. FRIESE, I Messrs. MDLLEK,

MAY, I PETRI,
SCHETTF.R, I HCHWING,

Messrs ALLEN, SMITH,
II AMAN, | WALTER, and j

HENRI HER/,.
Anxious to afford every facility 10 families, schools

and students o! the Piano Ferte, Mr. Huux has fixed
the following piiees of admission:

Siiiele Tickets $1 each.
Family Tickets, to admit 3 persons, 2 <?

Faiuiiy Tiekets lo admit f> persons, 3 " I
3t?-To be had at the Music stores and at the door, j
OgwTo prevent confusion at the door, Ladies and 1Gentlemen are requested to take tn<ir Ticke s,!

rather at the Music Stores, where a sufficient num
ber will e found.

(KT-Donrs open at 6}"o'lock, Cmcert tocommeace
ui 71 o'clock.

_

nc2B 2t j

KI'LWKR'S new novel
Willbe published on SiriKS.tr by j

WM. TAYLOR, Ninth street.LUCRETIA; or, The Children of Night. By Sir
E. Bill wer Lvtton. Bait. Author of' Pclliant," "Za- j
nom," "Pompeii,""Rienzi," kc Price 25 gents.

The classic pen of the author of ' Rienn," alter Ihaving been Ring iu abeyance, has at length proline- Jed a work wlWcti, for unislie beauty and dramatic ]
splendor, will doublle-s be universally regarded as '
surpassing all his previous effort.. An intuitive I
perception of charuc er seems to distinguish ihis,
great wrier added le wliuh he possesses so masterly
a pi wer of delineation, united with sueh felicity of
illustration, that his pictur'-a, as well as his plots and
counterplots, possess, in their brilliancy and Iresh-j
ness, an indescribable ' liarrn

This romance reve Is, with We- ike effect, the
motives and secret springs of action exhibited in the !career of the heroine, whose mind, endu"d with sin
gular energy, perseverance, and of iutileue, couihin-1ed with the rarest graces and excellencies of her sex,)
exhibits one of the in st extraordinary amlanonialoiis '
developeuients of character ever present d to our Icotroipoiaries.

WILLIAMTAYLOR, Aeat fornL'6 fit Harper It Brother's Cheap Publication!.
rip MAT IJftittl VALLEO CARMINATIVE.

H "BOWERS'INFANT CORD IA I,"IF Che must
pojtii'ar Medicine: nnw in use among varmss (Haaillea
ol (he first respectability tlirot[h'ilitih>' connlry.

ROWERS' CORRIaI. can be g:v>n to the most
lender infant wuli p rfect safety.

"

For children, or
rvn adults lliat are afflicted with inward pains, the
Cordial will he found of incalculable benefit. For
those children who are afflicted with n weakly or de-bilitated state of the hem els. the Cordial will prove
very beneficial. Children while teething suffer a great
amount of pain, and occasion the. parent thereby
much anxiety nnd trouble. Tile happy influence that
"Bowers' imailt Cordial"exerts, by it* very soothing
qualities, makes it a very desirable remedy in all such
cases; let it" family he without litisinvaluable rente
dy-?Price 85 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by
C P. ROBERT, Druggist nnd Chemist,corner of Howard and Marion streets.

And at retail by tliefollowing agents:?Rodney Gles-
sail, corner of Madison and Howard sis.; Or. E. 11.
Perkins, corner of Market and Grectiats.; 11. Lemon,
corner of Market and I'oppleton sts.; A O. Kidgely,
corner of Howard and Prim sgs.- J. 11. Perkins St Bro-
ther, comer ofGieen and Franalin sts ; 11. W. An-
drews, Hill st.; G. K. Tyler, corner of High and Mar-
ket sts.; I>r. T. Uountreo, hei Air Market; Titos. C.
Hopkins, Broadway, Pe ,'s Point; J. 11. Stanshury,
Thames St.; Ci VV. T icitet, Pratt and Eden St.; T. J.
Pitts, High and Pra'.,sl.;C. P IB gc-s, corner ofPaca
and Little Greon street; Br. limbing Pratt and Paca
str. et ti2B 1w?jel3-6in

Observe the Name anil No. of Ike Store.
FALL STYLE OF HATS AND CAPS,

A
AT REDUCED PRICES,

AT No. 40 BALTIMORE STREET,
Fire doots below Kre.derick st.

COUPLAND Hi GROVE.
Best BLACK BEAVER II iTB, superior slvle and

finish.
Best NUTRIA BEAyER HATd, very fine and fash

iouuble.
Best EXTRA SUPER MOLESKIN, best texture, of

Hltperior finish.
Best SATIN BEAVERS?fine SILK HATS.

CAPS nf every variety. It*

MAYOR'S OFFICE, >

B T I.TIMORK, November 27th, 18 .6. 1
IN E. Agieeably t.i the first seciion of an Or-

ej iliuance of tn Mayor and CityCouncil of Bal
limine, approved April 16. 1H44, to wit: "And be it
i naeted and ordained by the Mayor and City Coun-

cil of Baltimore, That it shah not h lawful for
Swine to go at huge at any lime in any of the streets,
lanes or alleys, between the fiist day of October and
the the last'day of May. in each and every yaar,
within the city of Ra'ttmore "

Therefute. Notice is hereby given, That on and af-
te- THURSDAY, the tOili December next, persons
will be employed to lake up all swine found going
at large, connary to the above reci rd section, and
to tie conveyed to the Alms House of HiiliiinoreCity
nnd County, of which alt person s interested are par
licularly r. quoted to take n ice.

H2B lOt J ACOB G U.AVIES, Mayor.

IOSf, On Ttiuisda..morning, a large BLUE
JI FEATHER, spotted find, r willbe liberal-

ly riw.ird.tt and receive thu thanks of the owner by
leaving it with ALFttEI) 11. KLIP,

It No. 335 Baltimore street.

d4RE EN II A MS, &C. The subset titers ara
? pr daily receiving and cutting up, superior CORN
FATTENED HOGS, the HAMSoj which they offer
for salit at moderate prtc s. They also have ready

for sale NEW BACON HAMS aad SIDES ol the
best quality. VAN BRUNI' ft ADAMS,

Lexington street,
n2B lw opposite the Market house.

A VALUABLE CANE LOT. The sub-
scriber tost his CANE on Tuesday or Wednes-

day last. It hag a silver lend around, wiih the it-
scription. "From E Ro'ussell to J P Clements."?
Whoever willreturn it to the Clipper Ofllce, will be
suitably rewarded for their trouble. n23-ll

ACAUDTO MII.LISBKSAIVDliKKSS
MAKBBB, AH) IHE FA.- II ION ABLE

WORLD. A wtgiili'i'iil work of Pas ions
only 55 per year or (iM) for nix m inlhs?issued
monthly?B rich coined pihtes of lushion in each
No. LA FIH..LET, Journal du Liana Monde, Fa-
shion, Polite Litratnie, Kennse Arts,&c. An Eng-
lish edition of ilii.. wore is Jasi commenced in Lon-
don?to be continued monthly?3 highly finished,
exquisite colored enprnvints, and ii paees of fa-
shionnhle literature Tina work 'H patronized by the
Courts al' Vnio|ie, mid ia one month in advance of
any oincr work. This work is respectfully dedicated
to the Ladies of the I'niled Siates.

W N, IIARHIStiN,Agent for Maryland
And the District of Columbia, S3 B. Baltimore HI ,
between Front and High sis. n3&

'el\V GOODS. The liiideraigHed lia jurtre-

turned from New Voik, nod will oper, this
in> irning a splendid assnrtment of all k nds of Goods
of ilie LATEST STVLEd, in bis lioe,wlirii he of-
fers wholesale or retail. The pub ic, pe riieu.arly
the ladies, are respectfully invited to cr.ll and ex-
amine the assortment. J- M 'LOG,

No. 133 Baltimore St., betw< en Oalveit and
n26 Tt [rj Uoalli street*.

,1 i, .1 A iAt. ,

"iiib. | 7. i, |
NOVEMBOR. | R'.<fn i Sera. | Moon's pßaam

23 M r? 7o 4 50 V
24 Tuesday. I 7 1 1 4 49 '
85. Wednesday, I 7 It i 4 49 ' n B. * i

Thursday, 17 13 4 sb I Flltl 3 417 e
27 Friday, [7 12 ; 4 48 \ Luiaqr.lO 66U e
28. Saturday, 17 13 1447 I New 16 6ir
29. Sunday, j 7 14 J 4 16 | fir.-.ri|. 85 534 <?'

MAKRIEI j,
At Ephrata, Lancaster county, Pa. oa Tuns la ,

evening, 24tli inst. by the Rev. Mr. Ilurta, Dei,
ta Ha estock, of Daltimore, to Sakaii, daughter t
Bonus Fahimstock, Esq. of tin; former place. ,

On the tliitii ir.st by the Rev. Stephen P. Hill,Jon'
S. ScatonJo Mar Ettw Rowm,of this city.

DILL.
On the 9;5 i1l mat. Mr. Geo. Dkckkk, in the 84th yea;

of his age. '
Om the 26th met. Mrs. Buzz PicxgßiNo, in the 454year of her age, consort of Samuel Pickering, Esq.
On fourth day morning, 2ath hist. Hannah Horatioiu the 73d ytarof her age.

LATEST DATES.
London, Nov. 3 I Canton, Aug. 2 1
Liverpool, Nov. 4 Rio ile Janeiro Oct. 1
Haw Nov. S I New Orleans, Nov.
LUTTS R Hiss rear TH cxohanok kgdinu KI S

For London?Ship Mississippi, with despatch.
For Liverpool -Ship Euphrasia, soon.
For Belfast?ShipS. E. Howell, with despatch.
For Marseilles? Fr ship Revanche, with despatch
For .Marseilles? Fr barque Term de Fell, with deal;
For Havre?Fr barque aallochan, with despatch..
For Rio de Janeiro -Barque Hebe, with despatch.

MAKINKMST-i'OKTOFBALTIMUhKj
PKIDAV, NOVEMBER 27, 1846 I

IkOMI'HE KXCHAWBE IIF.A 1)1 NC-R O OUOOKt .

CLEARED,
Brig Cambrian, (second clearance, returned 1®

distress.) Waller, West liidiis.
Sehr Alhambra, Blanc hard, New Ymk master.

ARRIVED
Steamer Georgia, CaHnon, from Norfolk.
Steamer Jewess, Sullom, I'm Norfolk. Saw at an

? liorunder Point No Point, a barque, hound up. Ths
Jewess left Norfo k at her u.ual hour 011 Wednesday
afternoon, but had to return after proceeding as far
as Cranry Island light 6but, on account of heavy
head wind. She again lull Norfolk on Thursday
morning at 11 o'cinck, and artived at the wharf at!7 P. M. '

SAILED yesterday, wind N. W. strong -Brigs Silas
Marean, Long, Rm d.) Janeiro; Kate Peudergast,
Evans, Msyagi.ez, P. R ; sehrs November, Stokes,
'John Murray, Duvereaux. do; Mary Errieline, Kruise,.
d ; Roe, Avery, N York. To day?Ketch Comet,
Rawlings, Harbndoeg.

MEMORANDA,
Ship Macedonia, Jackson, for Baltimore, end sclir

Wm. Henry. Snow, ior Rappahannock and do. suiled
fioin Bath 21st rust.

Barque Inca, Buxmn, and schr Amelia, Smith for
Baltimore, cleared at N Yoik 25th iiist.

Brig Sarah Wood, Capt. Wood, (who was sick)
fm Wilmington, N C, putiuio Turks Island letinst.Capt. tV.died the next day after arrival, and the
brig suiled on the alh, bound to Cape Haytien, St
Domingo,

Brig Midas, Etehberger, of Baltimore, wag at Ha-
vana 3d iust. uncertain.

Schr Wilmington, Willetts, for Baltimore, cleared
at Wilmington, NC 2tth inst.

Schr Yucatan, Davidson, from Augusia for Balti-
more, was spoken 32J inst. lat 42 30, Inn 69.

Schr Mary, Smiih, for Baltimore, arrived at Now
burypoit 21st inst.

Sclir Adams, Baksr, for Baltimore, sailed from
Providence 2lst inst.

Schr Star, before repotted arrived at Providencn,
did not get up into the wharf, but anchored off Put-
nam rocks, where she remained at the last accounts,
wilh both anchors down?wind heavy from N.to N.
N. W.

ACAKI>. H. W, TILYAKI), Soroeo* Dan-
TIST, N. W. cor. f BUTAW and LOMBARD'

STREETS. 031-3a>

||ff ONTMOUANCY H. PRICE,
ITU. PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER,

mliß4-tf No. WO S. CxLvißr STRUT.

S. ? Itlbt'lMiiOX. 1. K AKIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

jel2 lini No. 13 GOCK'i LANDST.

JOHN W. WATTS, HOUSE CARPCNTEt J
Faytt-st., adjoining Assembly Rooms. jal-Jy

JUST, bast I hursday night, three Fl VKI)Ol7
jt I.Alt NOTES on the Cape Fear Bank of Noith

Carolina, Contained in a small japanned snuffbox,
together with a look of hair and two receipts. The
mony is tinr property of a poor widow. The finder,
by leaving it at ibis office, will be liberally rewarded
if he liquire it. 1)26 2t

OFFICE OF EMORY At. CO. I
Opposite Bainnm's, Ball. Mil. )

j-oFFII'IAL OIIAWING ol the Mil. Consoli-
dated Lottery, class No. 45, for 1846: For benefit
oo the Susquehanna Canal:

59 63 18 26 25 62 55 31 46 45 65 17 42 IS
59 and 63, neiita Hie Is: and 2d drawn Nos.each SSO
63 and "8, being the 21 and 3 I drawn Nos. each 40
S6 and 78, being the 31 and 4th drawn Nos. each 30 I
85 and 26, being tile 4th and sth drawn Nos. each 20
25 and fi'2, being tin sth and filh; or 53 and 62, be

ing the 6th and 7lli drawn Nos. each 15
All having iwo of the drawn Nna. on them,each 10
Allhaving one only of the drawu Nos.on, " 5

Drawing of Maryland Consolidated Lottery,
class 4a, far the benefit of tire Fiedeiick Female
Seminary, anil for other purposes.

SO 34 17 16 16 18 72 66 71 4 1 55
30 and 34, being the Ist and 'Jd drawn Nos. each sls
17 and 31, being the 2d and 3d drawn Nos. each 18
16 and 17, being the 3.1 and 4th drawn Nos. each 6
15 and 16, being the 4th and sth; or 15 and 16, be-

ing the sth and 6th drawn Nos. each S
1? and 72, being ihetith and 7th; or 6a and 72, be-

ing the 7th and Bth drawn Nos. each 1
All having two of the drawn Nos. on them, each 3
All having one only of the drawn Nos. on them, 1

It EMORY &CO? No.2N. Calvert-st.

EMORY TRICKS,
making the people rich. Per drawings of Class

42, tit Bmali Fry Lottery, the grand little Capital of
$4,000 in a package of whole tickets, was sent per
letter to a g iilleman in Norfolk, Va ; clear gam by
investing sl4 at the old established house of Emory
St Co. of $ 1,400. This is not all?the second capital
ol sl,OllO, in a package of Halves, sent to Dayton,
Ohi?. This is glory enough h.r oue day. To insure
a prize, Emorv it Co. say walk iu and try your luck,
and there will be no mistake.

DRAWS ON IUESDAY NEXT,
A grand and magnificent scheme.

CAPITALS.
1 prise of SIO,OOO I 1 prize of 500
1 " a,OOO | 1 " " 2,060

and 50 of SSOO each!
Tickets only s4?shares in proportion.

EMORY Ik CO will sell a packttge in the above
benutiful scheme for sl4.

P. B.?For prize packages or siHgle tickets, ad
dress the old established house of Emory it Co., 9iJ
olfice from Market street, inCalvert.

EMcltY itCO., U.S. Lottery Agency,
Ne.S Calvsrt-st., 2d Lottery nitice

It from Baltimnte street.

LVcEKllllt WATCHES lot laities and gen-
tleinen; also Gold Guard and Fob Chains, wnb a

variety of handsome JEWELRY , received this day
and for sale by GABRIEL IJ. CLARK,

nc2B Water st. 2 1 dour from Calvert.

£-\ OLD PKN DEPOT?Received this day and
for sale by GABRIEL D CLARK, Water st.,

second door from Calvert, l.evi Brown's celebrated
j Gold PENS, diamond poin ted, acknowledged to be
the best now in uss. Sop.ie of these Peus are pnt up

I is handsome gold caßer, with pencils; persona ia
want of a good article v illplease call and examine.

no2B

GRADUATED BUTTONS?DUET RECEIVED
per the last ste ztner, the most beautiful assort-

ment of Graduated Rultons for Ladies' dresses, ever
imported. 7? M. HAIG,

nu2B [>'] 133 Baltimore street.

i IDJB ,oACK UIMP-4 heaniiful as
sortmv nt on hand. 7. M. HAIG,

no2B |r,'P] 133 Baltimore Btreet.
LACF,."si Llt FRDOE8 ?Very wide?for
Cloa'.ra and Scarfs. 7. M. HAIG,

noSB IP3.] 173 Baltimore street.

SH*.DEJD~BILIt FRINGES?a large as-
ffirtinent. 7. M HAIG,

B<£lß ['3'] 133 Baltimore street.

'J pit nu ARY SCHOOL. A gent.einan tram

r% the North is desirous of, who is every way
quail del. and can produce gond recommend owns,
of going in the country and taking charge of a Prl-

niarv rchool. Enquire at

ii2B PCOTTI'S, 10 Exchange Place.

I.ACK ANDCt 'LURED ALGBRINE GtMPd.
I have on hand, a ftesh supply of the abovs

gosdi, to which I invite attention.
fr] 7. M. HAIG, 133 Baltimore street.

HAW LSI SHAWLS! tl. McBLDOWNET
It CO. wilt open this moraing a large invoice of

Terksri aud Cashmere Shawls.of eatirely new de-
aigns. 163 B ALTIMORE BTRIUiT,

o3# hetwaan BaiWmora *llllLight strtott,


